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p'eCOS county— iTS HISTORY
BY JUDGE O. W. WIDUVAMS

I \:Kci:>
"ihe town of Fort Rt.ockton is not an accident. Nature so used

her forces i)i mouldings Uie earth's surface tliat. the buildiiig of this lit-

lld City v.’as inevitable when the wdiite man came to lord the surround-
ing country. When the Spanish Padres in 1584 came over the neigh-

boring pass through the most Easterly range of the Uoclyy IMountains
and saw the beautiful little Comanche River leaving its magnificent
springs, and winding its way to the Nort'n through the waving
“tules” on its boi-dcr, they noted in their diaw the wide and fertile

valley fringed ten miles away with low mesas.

Put it was then on a great Indian highwa^g and in after years
])ecame noted as a great center on the Comanche War Trail. This In-

lian ti'ibe used it as a caravan,‘^erai on that tiail for Jiearb,’' a hundred
years from 1760 to 1850, and many weeping Mexican captives and
Mexican hcTds and flocks driven by the Cknnanches from Mexico up
to the Llano Estacado foot hills, have passed down this valley, and
have drunk of the waters of the little river. So naturally the little

river became the Rio Comanche.

When, in 1839 the merchants of the City of Chihuahua deter-

mined to abandon their route of trade by Santa Fe to the States, and
to seek a shorter road, the Rio Comanche became a noted watering on
the first wagon road cut across the Trans-Pecos Texas. Late)’, in 1843,

Joseph E. Johnson, then a Captain of Dragoons at El Paso, and after-

wards a Confederate General, was ordered to lay out a wagon route

from VA Paso to Sair Antonio. For this imi'pose he procured as a

guide, an Indian “manso”, who had been a captive of the Comanche
tribe. That Indian pointed the way to the second wagon road leadi)ig

to the site of PMrt Stockton, and so the Governmott I'oad from San
Antonio, Texas to San Diego, California had its beginning.

3'he next step in the town’s history came shortly afterwards as

a direct result of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo between the United
States and Mexico. By that treaty the States became l)ound to stop

the plundering excursions of American Indians into the Mexican
States, and to ])Ut an end to the Great Ckunanche War Trail a line of

military j'osts was set ui) directly across that highwa\u In this way
Camp Siockton came into existence and received its name from Com-
modore Stockton, of the U. S. Navy, then a hero of the California phase
of the Mexican war.

Tills post, situated where tlie town now lies, was garrisoned
until the Civil War. Here took place in 1859 the trial tests of the

Egyptian camels imported by the Govei’nment foi- the pur]Kxse of sup-
plying means of transportation acioss the arid Southern Ti'ans-conti-

nental Highway of the U. S. When the war broke out in 1861, the post
was abandoned. Later-, when the Sibley Expedition passed through to

New Mexico, a garrison of Confederates was left in charge, but on tlie

return of General Sibley, the post was again abandoned, and the Com-
anche Wai- Trail again resumed its ancient course.

In the spring of 1807, by order of General Phil Shci'idan, it was
agai?i occupic^i by tronjis, and becajne for a time the lieadciuarters of

the 9i.h Cavalry as h'ort Stockton. It then continued as a militai’y juist
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until June 30, 188G, wlien the flag was hauled down froni the Parade
Grounds, and it became a small frontier town, the Coimhy Seat of l'*C'

cos County since j 875, and depending for its existence upon the cattle

and sheep then being brought, into Pecos County.

In 1882, the >Sou.therrj Pacific Pv.aihvay Company, in order to

place its line of road so no othei’ road could l)e built between its line

and tlie P'-fexican Boimdar^'^, made the mistcalce of abandoning its natur-
al ti’ach at the Ihiisano Pass, and ]ea.ving Fori Stockton to the North,
carried its road over the rocky, deserted and aitd border of the Pvio

Graiide about the mouth of the Pecos Uiver, and it was nearly 30 3'eaj's

before tlie town came into its own. In the year 1012 the Kansas Citj',

Mexico (^r Orient Pailwa>' built its road into tlie town on a line closely
approximating to the Old CGnmincbe V/ar 3'rail. Here again was illus-

iT-ated tlie rule so often carried out, that the arteries of commerce in

the l.hiiled States gejicrally follow the old Indian I'OuLes.

•'Fhe growth of ll)e town since the coming of the lailroad lias

been striking. Cemented canals carrying the waters of the little idver

out for distribution to the farmers, and alfalfa, grapes and fruits of

many kijids cover Pne lands ovei' which the Coinanclies dragged their

bleeding cajitives f>0 ^-ears ago. Where a Fort stood 40 ycaj’s <ago for

a border police, churche.s, schools and farms now stamcl in peace and
ju'ospei it.g.

According to its citizens Jk^cos Gount^^ is only now getting i-eady

to make the first important chapter in its Ihstoiy. Behind it lie.s a

longperiod of Barbarism, evidenced by Hint arrow heads and domestic
implements of stone and hione, the stone heaps known as mescal pits

and the ancient Indian graves. The stone and bone relics be
quite ancient, but their present position, and the condition of the pits

and the graves, <io not vshow antiiiuity of more tlian five hundred
years, and in essential rosT:>ecls indicate that the\' are vestiges of some
Apaclic tribe like the present Mescalei'os of New Mexico.

There are not to be found an.y\vliere in tlie Count}- or in its im-

mediate vicinity any j-uins of ancient communal houses such as are

found further north on the headquarters of the Pecos River, and in

the Rio Grande Valley. The Comanche Creek, the Leon and Tunas
Springs, offered an easy opportunity for the cultivation of crop.s by
irrigation but not a sijigle sign of any ancient canals or of early culti-

vation lias been found in the County limits. The faces of many cliffs

in the Stockton Plateau gave sites for cliff dwellings in abundance,
but all the evidences that are left to show human residence are caves

and insets in the rocks blackened by smoke, with a talus of charcoal

and I’ocks resulting from the temporary abode of hunters. Apparent-
ly the County was never occupied by any high-class tribe of Indians.

For a long period of time after the Spanisli occupation of Mexi-
co the soldier, the priest, and the civilian alike, paid little attention to

the tcnitoi'y between the Rio Grande and the lower reaches of the

Pecos River. There were no mines there to exploit, no aggregation of

human lieings to save. Possibly Cabeza de Vaca in USo passed
thiough tlie County in the journey in which he never knew in the

morning where his wandering feet wei’e to land in the evening. But
the description is so vague, and so laiFing in certainty of location,

that some writers carry him along the Canadian Jfiver three hundred
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miles north, while others take him through Mexico two hundred miles

soiUk of J'ort. Stockton.

Very much more certain, while leaviiig yet some margin of

doubt, is the record of Espejo, who in the summer of 15S3 came down
tlie Pecos River, on his way to the juiudion of the Conclias River v/it.li

the, Rio Grande, from the large pueblo of the Pecos Indians, thirty

miles east of tke presom town of Santa Fe, New Mexico, lie gave
it the name ‘‘Rio de los vacas” because “ti’aveling aloipt its hanks for

six days a distance of about thirty leagues we found a great number
of cows of that country.” Going down the river for a total distance

of 120 leagues he learned from sorne Jumanos Indians that he was
only twelve days journey from the Conchas River. So he ‘‘crossed

to this river”. Now lie may possibly have gone up Toyah Creek and
crossed thi-ougl'i by tlie Davis Mountains. But there vA’as a road, well

traveled from the Salt Lake in Crane County, just across tlie Pecos
from the town of Buenavista, which was then in use by the Indians of

the ti’ibo of the Jumanos to carry salt to the Indians at the junction of

the Conclias and Rio Grande Rivers. It Iravei'sed a smootlicr couritry

than the Fort Davis ti-ail, and one probably much more traveled; so I

am inclined to regard this trail through lE-cos County as the one he
used. But all he says is ”wc crossed to this river”.

The next chapter of its recorded history, so far as I am inform-

ed, is given date 101 years later than Espejo’s retuim down his River
of Cows. It was in January, 1681, tliat Juan Dominguez de Mendosa,
on his Expedition from El Paso to the Indians living in the nciglibor-

h.ood of San Ajigelo, camped with his soldiers, the good P'lays Lopes
and Zavalets and their attendant Julimes Indians, in a beautiful plain

on a .beautiful river “without any kind of tree, it having only camalote
patches”. To this place he gave the name of “San Juan del Rio”, or

in our language St. Jolm of the Rivei-. We call it Fort Stockton. Ncai-

the Leon Springs— San Francisco Xavier he names it— on the day
before, the tracks of buffaloes had been seen, and at the cam]) on San
Juan del Rio “throe bulls wei'e killed in this place and witli them came
relief to the great need w.liich all the camp suffered”.

They set out from the place of San Juan, Jan. 12, IGSo and some
2 V2 leagues on a road “level without stones, covered with much pas-

turage”, they came to a “beautiful spring which flows towards tlic

north” to which was given the name San Ansehiio. We know it as

the 'San Pedro Spring. On the Rhh they arrived at the “Salado Riv-

er”— Espejos River of the Cows, llo'e they remained over the 14th

killing six buffaloes, and discoveiung on the other (north) side of the

river a “great saline” having no water but “abundamly supplied v/ith

salt in vdiitc and good grains.” The party continued on down the

south side of the iJver— pi'obably using another trail leading to the

Salt Lake— some thirty miles moj'e or loss to a ford, where they
crossed to a Rancheria of Jediondo Indians, which lay at “the foot of a

groat rock that serves it as a protection against hostile Apaclies”.

F^'orn Fort Sltoc-ktori to the Pecos River the party were evident-

ly traveling on a ti’ail to the Salt Lake, over which for mmrly 200 yeai's

afterwai'ds tlie inhabitants of the “Junta de los Rios” carried their salt

for domestic use and for barter. Fven I 0 this day an old road is still

in existence near the Pecos Rive?-, known as the “Salt Crossing l^oaal”.

This trail went thi'ough the center of tluj i)!'ospective oil fields of Pe-
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cos County and ran foi' ‘fifty niiles along Iho apex of a great oil struc-

tu; o. From the old ford cai the Pecos the> took a coiu’se to the East
at rigid aurdes to Uieir former course; due probably to the existence

of another trail to the Salt Lake, (v/hicli may have continued fi’orn the

Jediondo village) farther on to the head of tlie Concho River,

and to the vicinity of San Angelo. This Salt Lake must have afford-

ed in those days the only source of supply of domestic salt in quantity
to' all th(;so numerous small lndia)i tribes w'no were gatliered to meet
this Expedition somewhere on the Colorado River near tlie present

town of Rallinger, and consequently'" ti'ails must have ])cen worn f)‘om

it leading in all dii'ections. Twice in Ids itinerary from the junction

of the Conciias and Rio Grande Rivers to the “Salado”, Mondosa refers

to the road (camino) winch he is following, not as a load v.diicli Ije is

then making, but as a road already in existence.

The very name of the .ledio:ido or Mediondo Indians, indicated

an imsavory repntation and calls to mind tlie name of another tribe

living in those days on the shores of L.ake Michigan, arid denominated
“Puants” by the French. In what respect they wer e mor e “hediondo”
than other Indians we Irave nol leanied. Rut it is ]dain that these

yieople were not affiliated with the Apaches, and indeed it would seem
furtljcr on in Mendosa’s I'larrative that the Apaches were like the an-

cient Arabs v/itli hands uplifted against every other people. They di<l

not come to meet Mendosa’s people at any time in friendly greeting
but Imng ar ound their far horizon, stealing horses by night and mur-
dering solitary strays in the day time. The same charge was made
against them by the other tribes who met Mendosa. So fai’ as the
story of the Apaches in West Texas goes this continues to be the record
of these savages on down into the memory of living men.

The expeditions of Espejo and .Mendosa were duly r eported to

the officials of the R’yariish Government, and the translation of these

iTports contained in Bolton’s “Spariisli Exploration of the Souihv/esl”
are the oi"rly sources that I have been able to examine, wlrich relate to

oiir territoi y during the period of time between the invasion, of Cortes
and the revolt of Hidalgo. But ther e nray be other similar reports
in existence*. And then there were illicit exjrloration.s not sanctioned
by the authorities, where there were no official reports. We get a

ti'ace of these unauthorized expeditions now and then in the official

reportr.r of the commands seni out to bring back these wild rovers.

The ilBfated l.mt pei’sistent and remarkable journey of Imyva and
dlumana in 1593 to the Missoind River where the party was destroyed
by the Indians, is a case in point. What we know of this expedition

is due to the report made by those whose duty it was to trace out the

career of these peoj'tle v'ho had, without official permit, plunged into

the wilderness, set a.side for the Spanish crown, in violation of its

edicts.

We have no reason to suppose that Leyva and Humana passed
through this country. But in pursuit of anolho]' illicit exploration,

the subsequent reports of another ex])edilion show its probable en-

trance into our confiiie.s, only 5 yeau’s after the Humana expedition.
In 1598 Castano de So.sa, who was tlien in charge of a settlement at a

mining camp called Nuevo Ahnadcn, Monclova, in Nuevo Leou, form-
ed a part.y of 170 persons, and, making no pretense of securing a per-

mit from Spanisli authorities, started with Ihem to New Mexico. He
crossed the Rio Grande, and came to the Pecos somewhere between
Sheffield and the present town of Girvin. He t>a.ssed up the river and
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in doing so probably used the south or west side of the river, as the

goijig on tlml side must liave been l)ct1er than on the other. After

getting as far nortli as Taos, New IMoxico, he was arrested by a do-

Icachment of Spanish soldiers sent out for that purpose, and his career

as an exploi'cr earne to an cJid. No deserijition of ids itinerary seems
to be in existenee, otlier tlian the general route here given.

Now as we have no other official detailed account of any pas-

sage of Spamish cxjilorers thiroughi Pecos C'oiinty, and as the next re-

corded visit to its bounds is that of an American domiciled in Chihua-
hua 115 years latej', we will halt the narrative to dixiw some conclu-

sions from ihc record of the 5Icndosa. Expedition as to the changes
which ma:/ have occur! ed in the natural features of the country, diu--

ing the 210 years v.-hich have elapsed since tlie entries were made in

the journal of the soldiei’ in commaiid. 'riie Spaniaivls in 1080 liad

been rlriven out of Novv^ Mexico l>y a revolt of the Pueblo Indians, and
for the next 4 years their lieadquai tei's for the noi’thern territory had
been located near where the city of E] l^aso now stands. Naturally
then tl'iis expedition took its staid fi'om tliat place. The first entry

is dated December 15, 1GS3, and the entire ti ip going out was made in

the winter time. They traveled down tlie Pio Grande Piver to llie

mouth of the Conchos Piver, near the jn-csent American town of Pi'c-

sidio, vdiere they arrived on December 29, 1GS3, and where there was
(piite a settlement of Julimes Indians.

They left a spot near the mouth of tlie Alamito Creek, on Jan.\i-

ary 1, lGS-1, on the next leg of their journey. Ib'om tins point to Pie
Pecos Piver wliich they reached on January 13th, they seem to have
been following a ti'ail or road leading from the settlement at the

mouth of tlie Conchos Piver to the SAIJNE on the Peco'-*. Piver. In

later days we know that there was such a trail used in i'*'' transport

of salt, and, as the route was naturally dictat/Hl by the location of

waters and mountain passes, it is fair to presume tliat tlie trail was
already laiti out in use. It is now jiractically the route designated for

the Oi’ient Paihvay when completed. It is not the first old Indian trail

to become the predecessor of a gi cat transcontinental litue of transpor-

tation.

The (lircction of tlieir journey 'from this slai ting point on Ala-

mito Creek is not given, hut from the identification of subsequent
camps it must have been ahnost due north and up the Alamito Arro^'o.

At the first camp they record their arrival at a .liot si>ring. Here
comes oui’ first problem. I am told there is not now to b(> found any
hot spring mear where this spot is reasonably assumed to have been
located. So how can its disappearance bo explained? Now from an
experience of -10 years in this .country I can offer two explanations

—

if we assume that the' spring lai(f in'Tii' near the valley of ithe Alamito.
First, there is the well established fact, in some parts of tlie tei'ritory

of the Pio Grande watershed, that springs, located in the bottoms of

arroyos, ai o sometimes overwhelmed by the accumulation of silt car-

ried down in flood, and deposited so as to cover up the outflow. It

very often happens however in these days, liccausc of the wearing of

paths by stock from hills down to valleys, and the conscciiient rapid

run-off of rain, that the wash cuts deeper flood after flood into tlie

liottom of the valley, and somet imes d(‘velo})s springs at iiiqier levels

wliere they have before been hidden. Put where the soil is heavy and
carries much rock the o]>posite effect is liad, and spi'ings are liiddeii

from sight. Now as the Joui-nal says that the hot spring flows to the
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soutlieast from its source on a hill, it would seem Ihat this explanation
is not satisfactory, as the covering of a spring by a wash would he 03ily

j^racticable where the spring laid in the low ground of some arroyo.

The other explanation possible is that the source of the heat
given to the wale)' has been exhausted in the 240 years which have
passed since this spidng was ot'sserved. There aie quite a numbei’ of

hot springs at various places along -the Kio Grande in the Big Beiid,

and in the neighborhood of ih'esidio. Tliei-e is a remai'kable well of

liot watG)' obtained fi'om a deptli of 700 feet at Finley on the Southern
Pacific Railway,— east of Sierra Blanca. Tlie theory as to tlmir

sources of lioat is that it- is due to the presence of volcanic rock,— still

lieated and lying cornparai.ivcly near the surface. In liine this heat is

all given out, so it may be that tliis hot spring lias lost its heat, or it

may have enth'ely disappeared, owing to some change of conditions in

its undergiound chaniiels. due to the decrease in heat.

After passing out of the Alaniito valley the party came "to the

extremity of a mesa w'hich extends to the north”, and to the wx'st

tliei'G lay "a beautiful plain with plentiful pasturage of conch grass”.

'J'liis v/as probably the plain about the town of Marfa. Later they
cami)ed in the mid.st of soine hills, whei e thei-e were oaks and cedars,

and here and. there "bare detached rocks”, details whicli point to the
Raisano Pass. On the night of January 4th tljey camped "at the foot

of a hill ito the cast. On the south rises a little anxyo v/hich flows
toward the north. There is water sufficient for ai^y herd of horses”.

This apparently means a camp at the spring about one-half miile north
of the town of Alpine. Tins spring now runs for several miles, I am
told, oVvdng probably to watei' added to its outflow b.v the town and its

develoj^ment. But wiren I first saw- this spj'ing, and for some years
aftci'wards, it fin-ni.sliod only a small quantity, which I'an but a few
feet, and was gathered in a snaall pond. It was known to the Mexi-
cans as the "Chareo de Alsate”, owing to the fact tkiat before the Civil

War an A]>aehe chief named Alsate sun'ounded some klexicans at this

spot and held them tlrere until relief froin Ojinaga came to their aid.

Tho3
' were carrying salt from tire salt lake in Crane Countv to Pre-

sidio. The term "chaj'co” as used among the ^Mexicans in thi.s section

means a small pond of water wdth earth bottom, as distinguished fj'om

"tiiiaja” a poiid of water lying on rocks.

Leaving this camp near Alpine, designated in the narrative as

San Lorenzo, they set out on their road i)i a northeasterly^ direction,

and for their next camp tuimed "aside from the patli about half a

league” on the left hand from San Lorenzo "f03- a valley apart with
good pasturage, and with mountains on l:)Oth sides.” If wc have
placed San Lorenzo correctly', theji this camp site must have been the
an’oyo which runs by the foot of Mitre Peak easterly in tlie wide flat

12 to 14 miles out of Alpine. In this valley they found "nogales”,

which is translaUxl "])ec‘ans”, in Mi*. Bolton’s book, and there are at

the present time a few pecans actually growing in that valley. These
trees howevci' are not indigeiious, but w'ere planted thei'e about twen-
ty-five years ago. It is probable that the correct ti'anslatioii of the

word is the usual one, "walnuts”. I have no knowledge of any native
growth of pecans in this county or its neighbors after y'ou leave the

Pecos Hivei-, but there is considerable growth in some dry arroyos of

the white oi‘ Texas walnut, and not far fi'om Mitre Peak, I have seen
trees of this vaidety witli trunks up to G inches in diameter.
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After leaving the camp in the arro}^ of the ''Nogales” Uic parly
Iravelcrl ahoul six Icxagues to a place “which lias a hea'atiful plain

wliiclj extends behind eastwards” and “fi’om the slope of a hill”. Tiiis

seems to describe tiie Leoncita, Sp]'ing and the black meadov/ land ly-

ing just below it, unusual in color to these travelers through laruls of

auburn rocks and red soils. Just vciiy tlie place was narried San i^edio

de Alcantara— Saint Peter of the Pi'idg(?, as the Arabic name of .tlie

Spanish town becomes in English—does not ap.near from the narrative,

but the party an'ived thei-e on January Gth, which niay have ])cen the

natal day of that Saint. Alendosa records the name of each station

on his outward journe.y, but it is highly probable that these names
were furnished by the Brothei's who went with the party, and the

najnes seem to have been given after that of the pai'ticulaj- Saint wlio

ruled 'the day of naming. No one of these places in ]-Y*cos County has
given so far any crerlit to its patron Saint, excepting San Juan del Kio
(Fort Stockton), which is under suspicion of having lost its “Ccuna-

lote” })atchGS, blit which retained its “Beautiful River”, and carries

now on its banks a thriving county town.

At this p.lacc, “Saint Peter of the Bi'idge”, tlie party stopped for

a few days hunt “at the general request of its Jumano Indiaus, and of

others who came with tliem, constT-ained by the necessity which tliey

suffei'ed because of not having any food to eat. For this I'cason tliey

arranged” to su!’i ound the deer and other kind of animals in Oi'der to

relieve tlie necessity Vt'hich we all shared. “Tins suggests that the

party was rather large, .for it requires a goodl^^ )iurnher to sun'ound
and drive deer to a center in a successful rodeo so that tliey might he
slaughtered. 'I'liis sinmnise is reinforced later in IMendosa’s mentio)i

of the presence of three captains in his party at the Ranchenia of the

Hediondos, unless ho was afflicted, as the IMexican revolutions of to-

day are, wdth an army mostly of high officers. As it I'cquired only one
day of hunting to funrish their larder, it is to be i)resurned that the

lumting was good. It probably held good then, as in recent ti)nes,

that Saint Petei' of the Bridge marbed one of the fartliesl ea.'^tern

bounds of the blaclRail deer, and the most westei n limit of the buffalo

in these latitiule.s.

On January Sth the pai't}' set out from tliis spring in the black
lands, and that night made cam]) wiihout wood or water, just as in

rocGiit day many an Ainerican lias camjied on lliat long dry sp-etch

before the days of Ford cars. On the next day they came to a })lace

to whicli they must have assigned great importance as it w'as givmn
the name of San l<"rancisco Xavier after one of the great heroes of the

cluirch. It is not difficult to recognize Been Springs in tlie descrip-

tion of this place. “It lias as marks three small hills standing towards
the W'est, and towards the Norlli a cliff from which issues a spring of

alkaline but pleasant watcia” l'iie Uircc small hills lie some ten miles
to the Southwest, nipples projecting upwards from a high table land to

the West of the apex of the great “Stockton Higli” Oil Structure. The
water now breaks out in a flat valley about 300 yards from a rather

low but abrupt cliff laying to the North. This cliff is composed of an
agglomeradion of fossil sliells and rounded woi'u ]Hultling stones of

lime, and seems to be wearing away to the North, so that })ossildy 2i0

year.s ago the spring did issue fi'om the cliff. At any rate it mu.st

liavc been closer to it then tlian it is now.

Now so latt* as 1380 to 1890 Uiese springs })os,sessed some natural
•featiii’cs so rcmai’kable that the absence of any refci*ence to them ij'i
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Memlosa’s deserijVtion gives occasion foi” coiisiderabje spcciilatioin

As these features have aimost completely disappeared in the last

twenty years 1 may he excused for givixig a brief account of tliem as
I sa w tbein in the year 1880. In that year I was ti-aveling by stnge
from ]''ort Worth, t.lien the Western terminus of Texas raili'oadS; on
nyy way to Arizona. The State maos showed the Leon “Water Huies”
on this stage road beyond the Pecos River, and some of the stage-

drivers blast of the River referred to them in conve)'saiion as being’ ro^

marls able, so that my interest was ai'oused long befoi’e I came jj) sight
of the marshy waste of waters just East of the “Holes.” This (lescrip-

tion has now become obsolete, but in those dajys it was widaiy known
and. recognized as appropriate.

n’liere was an adobe liousc and conaal then situated just West of

tiie Upper or Westei'n “Hole”, and Avlien w'c stopped to change teams J

put in my time asking questions of tlie stage stand keeper and exam-
ining the Holes and their surroundings. I found that tliere were thi'ee

of these so-called Holes U'ing not far fi’om each other in a general East
and Vdest direction. The largest lay to the \Vest; was about JOO feet

in diameter, circular in shape, fringed on the margin with a grovvlb of

interlaced roots of the rush and otlier v/ater plants extending out about
three feet ii’Oin the border, and of so firm a texture tliat a man could
stand on it without tlie ’water covering bis slmes. 1 sliould have
thought that a better designation for this great pool would have beei) a

Well ratlier than a Hole, as it was very much shaped like an ordinary
dug well; round, and witli its walls apparently agoing down pei pendicu-
larly from the surface.

A small stream of water issued out of the East side of this up-

per Hole, and, ninnii\g almut aO yards to the East, di’opped into the

second of the three Holes. It was simila]' in contour witli the first,

but was of smaller diameter, being a])pa?-entl 3
^ about GO feet across,

and .fringed as the first with a cai’pet. of roots lining the shore. The
v/ater, placid, of a deep bine, and like the vvator in the other Holes
gave no sign of nn}^ bottom. From the secend Hole to the third and
smallest of tlie pools there ran a small slrcanj carrying prol>abU tiu-ee

cubic second feet of water. It was very siinilar in all respects to the

other pools, hut smaller, and from it theme i an a larger flow of Avater

out into a marsh about two miles iii lengUi and from 25 to 200 yards
wide covered with si’iallow Vvatei’, and having a very eonsidei-able

grovzth of large rusli and some other acjuatic plants. Through the

middle of tins marsh some one had dug a trencli or ditch from the low-

er Hole to the East, for the })urpose, as J afterward learned, of galiier-

ing the waters into a stream to be used for irrigation.
*

Tlie keeper of the stage stand told me that no bottom had been
found in the upper Hole although tests had lieen made to a depth of

120 feet, and as far as could be ascertained the ^valls of the giant v/cll

were without any inclination. Horses could not drink direclly from
the pool. So he had to dip up water from the large Hole, and pour it

out in the troughs, where the animals eouUl get it without <langei' of

drowning. That the w'ell was entirely in earth so fai* as he could as-

certain, and no rock was visible in it or aliout it. Some foui- or five

years later an army officer, stationed at Fort Stockton, told me that

the soldiers had made a test of the upper “Hole” and had found bot-

tom under 28 feet of water. It was always evident in those days that

flood and rain water.s must be carrying down considerable silt fj’orn
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the hills, 9nd depositing it in the upper “Hole”. The stage road ran
1

u})hill West from this “Hole” aorn(! two loiles to the top of the hill,
|

and even at that time that road wfos being very much cut into and
|

waslied out, so that it was fmaning a little, arroyo leading to the Holes.

'i'hen another small ari'oyo came into the stage stand f}-om thic liill to

tl)e Northwest, down whicli the water must at times come in consider-

.ahle volume, as vras appai-ent from the didft collected ahout tlio lHishes.

So in time the “Holes” must fill up unless some other foixe was oper-

ating to remove the silt as fast as it was carried in. Some fifteen years
ago th.e “Holes” were practically closed, and so it came that the old

name v.ats abandon ed.

1 Imve never seen springs of this peculiar type except in this

partir-ulaj- locality, d'lie late Juan Cano, Sr., who freighted salt from
the Crane County Saline to Presidio before the Civil W''ar in the United
States, o}i(U;‘ told me of the fbniier existence of a sinuilar water Hole on
the Salt Trail some ten miles dorvn the Leon Valley below tlie Leon
water “Holes”. He said he h.ad watei’ed at it in his early freighting,

when it was of the same foian and ci’edited with the same dejgh of bot-

tom as was believed to exist in the Leon Holes, but that it had filled

up with sediment I was interested enough to investigate, and 1

found the evidence of its foinner existence about one mile u]:> the Leon
Valle^^ from the crossing on the Monahans road. dJic circulai' fc»rm of

the original well was clearly retained, but the sediment had filled it

up to within two feet of the top. Its diameter Imd been about 50

feet.

I have heard a number of theories advanced to account for the
physical peculiarities of these springs, some of them being quite fanci-

ful. Earthquakes have Iteen suggested, gas explosions invented, and
even lightning has been called in ))lay 1o account for the deep barrel

like sliape of tlio Leon Holes. But the explanation which seems to us
to be the most plausible, is that which is accepted as accounting for

the existence of those numerous “Dry Lakes” in the South plains

country especially in the counties of Hale, Imbbock, Floyd and other
iTinliandle (k'unties. This tkteoiy assume.s a stratum of clay m- rock
so]ue distance below the surface which is fairly impervicii.s to water,

and thus serves as a floor through wdiich in places a lack of water de-

V elopes. Jdiere is further assumed to lie below this floor a st!-atum

of some sulxstance like salt— soluble in water, and, v.'herever a leak

develops in tlie salt floor, then in time a hollow space is created wd'iere

the leak has carried out the soluble matter. Over this hollow space the
roof finally bi’eaks down. Gradually aftenvards as the surface water
runs into this break a circular depi-ession or pit is created on the sur-

face of the earth. VvTiore there is no water welling up from below
this depression becomes in time like an inverted cone, Imt v.-here

springs are can-ying watei' up to tlie suiTace it becomes cylindrical in

shape.

There are in evidence in the Trans-Pecos Country, several illus-

li'alions of the working of this cycle of processes showdng it at differ-

ent stages, 'i'iierc is in tlie Terlingua (guieksilver District of Brews-
ter County, Texas, near the old Collquit-Tigner pj-operty, a striking
example of one stage where the water, wliieh once worked the hai'rel

shape in the rocks, has vanislied, leaving a dry round chambei' about
80 feet in diameter and 100 feet in depth. Anotlier stage is slunvn in

j

tlie depression wdiich forms the Imperial Reservoir in the North end of i

I
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P'eco.s County. Still snother and more advanced stage is shown in

tlie “Spread Ont,“ below Santa Idosa .Springs, foui' miles West of that
Keservoir. Tiie Salt l^^ake in Ciane Count}' furjiislios another iih5s-

tration.

So tl'iis cycle of development is in operation all the time, begin-

ning in sonne one place, wheii it is well advanced in another, and about
to close in another. It is not at all impossible that in the case of the

L.eon Water Roles the whole cycle has begun and reached its late

stages since the ICxpedilion of 1681 camped by its water. The rai)idh.y

witli v.’hich the stage of filling up the wale)' Roles lias progressed in

the last 40 yeai’s gives annple time for its former processes to have
worked tlieir beginning and end since that Expedition, and it seems
to me fairly to he expected from the character of klendosa’s descrip-

tion of his camps that any snch remarkable characteristics as the

Leon Water Rolcsi exhibited 40 years ago would most certainly have
been noted in his account of the camp San Francisco Xavier.

On the 10th day of January 1684 the party arrived at a place

to wliich was givoi tlie name of “San Juan <iel Rio”— o)' in English,

“St. John of tlie River”. I take it that in tlie Calendar of the Saints

tl'iis day liad been set apart for the special honor of the Evangelist
John. So the place was named in his honoi- hut the appellation “del

Rio”, was given in description of tlie place rather tlian of the Saint.

A))parently the term “Rio”, as used by the Spaniards, carries less dig-

nity Uian its English substitute, as the Comanche Creek, like many a

“Rio” in the Spanishi Soutliwest, would not ))e elevated in our usage
to the rank of river. The “liios” of Spain were small in volumes of

water, and the Spanish language is richer in words describing the

characteristics of diffe) ent kinds of ravines and dry v.'ater courses than
it is in those devoted to illustixiting various clas.ses of running streams.

Tlie Comanclie Cj-eek caj'ric.s aboiu 00 second cubic feet of ^Yatcr, suf-

ficient to irrigate some 6,000 acres of alfalfa and other o'ops, but in

many places it is not 25 feet in width, and rarely will one find in it a

pool exceeding 6 feet in depth..

The oMendosa journal gives a description of thus St. Jolin of the

RivcT whid) is quite picturesque. “It is in a beautiful plain. In its

;

environs tiierc are four high mesas; from the small one towards the

i
north flows a spring; within 3 arquebus shots apparently there issue

I five otlier spi'ings all beautirul; aiid within the distance of half a league

a most beautiful river is formed, although without any kiiul of tree, it

having only CAMALOTE patches. The water is very claer, although

a little alkaline; it is well supplied v.dth fish.”

Without any reasonable doubt this describes tlie head of Co)ii-

ancliG Creek, where the town of Fort Stockton is situated. Tlie four
high mesas are the Twelve Mile Mesa, tlie l^’ive Mile IMesa, the Seven
Mile klcsa, and the smaller an unnamed mesa. 5 miles no)dh of town.
There is the only di.scordant note; the spring does not flow from the
small mesa towards the north. This discrep.-mc'y may come from a

I
corrupt test, oi* from an error in translation. If the clause could be
made to read “towai-d.s tlie small one in the north there flows a spring,”

it would be literally ti'ue, as. it rises in the plain distant fi'om all the
mesas, and its waters flow to the north. Tlie series of springs wliich

unite to form the Comanche Creek, bi'eak out on the wcstei’ii margin
of its bed, all within the compass of half a mile, which may liave

I
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ir.easiH’Gd the range of three shots fro}n a Spanish arquebus of Die

seventeen ih centu ry

.

Tiie beautiful plain and Die nvcr border were “destitute nf.

trees”. Excepting Uiose introduced later by the hand of the tvldte

man, it is naked today of everything arboreal other tlian shrubs. Tlie

large cottonwoods, so conspicuous 20 years ago on the irrigation can-

als north of Eoi’t Stockton, were carried from Presidio on the Pio
Grande as slips by Mr. I'haiicis Pv.ooney moj-e than 50 years ago.

Whether Pie C/vMALOOhE patches I’cmain to us is possibly a debate-

able point. Tlie word CAM A_LO'j']d is unknown to our- Mexican citi-

zens so far as 1 can Icai'n, and 1 have not found it in Velasquez, nor in,

Roque Rarcia. 0.'here is some temptation to interpi’et it as meaning
“l;eds of lotus”. But aside from the cty'mological difficulty of sucli a

derivation, there remains the fact that there is notliing growing in, on,

oi’ about Comanche Creek whicli can be called lotus. The name lias

f
been applied to an Egyptian v/ater liily, to an American water lilly, as

vrell as to some plants which do not grow in v/atcr, but none of them
are found here. Mr. Bolton in a foot note says that lie finds it in

Sah’at described as an aquatic plant, one of the J/'oritederias. Now
when J saw the Contanche Creek, some 43 years ago the most stinking

physical featui’es marking its appearance wej’e first: the beautiful

j

• blue tinted shade of its sinuous Vvaters, and second; Pie light green

\ bands of “tide” fencing in those waters for miles on both sides. Tlie

creek, viev/ed from a liiglier level, lay like a blue Uiread, smooth and
bright, between two pitted and roughened borders of green.. The
green borders were reeds, growing 6 to 10 feet high out of the marsliy
borders of the creek bed,— in places found in clumps,— in others
forming dense thickets. So dense v/orc these thickets of tall reeds,

that I could readily understand the story, told by old-timej’s, of a slier*

: iff and Ids })osse spending a day on horseback searching those jangles

[
for the band of Evans outlaws.

f
But these tali reeds are not Pontederias. In frontier pai'lance

they arc known as “Cat T'ails,” and belong, I believe, to the genus
T.Vjihacea. The I\Iexicans refer to them usually as “tales,” a name
whicli they apply rather indiscriminately to any slender reed-like plant
growing in wet or marshy grond. The latter name is nroliably de-

i rived from some Indian language. These plants arc stcadil.v decreas-
ing in size and quantity on Pne banks of Comanche Creek, until the3'

have now lost Pie striking aiipearance of former 3m'ars, and are seem-
ingly doomed to extinction. The coming of the wliite man with his

herds and his domestic jilants has wrought maipy changes in the face
of Motlicr Nalni'e in the arid west, bringing into her features many
plants new and strange, and maldng outlaws of others, tliat find no
place left for them in their old home. So the old “Camalote:s”, as

these Spanisli invaders called them, are about to drop from the chap-
let of the St. John of the River. Before closing mention of the Cama-
lote I may call up the name “Camalot” of the Artliarian Legend. The
castle ma3' have laid in marshy ground, and with man\' aquatic plants
in evidence. But the name itself comes from the Ai'abic with Pm
meaning of a coat of camels hair— a “camlet” in English. Tlie plume
of the “Tide” 11103' explain Mendosa’s “Camalote”, as it bears some
semblance to woven camels hair witli a pointed cap on top.

But more notable 3^et is the loss of another feature of that
beautiful plain. On Pie day before their arrival at Comanche Creek
the narrator sa3's that “tracks of buffalo began to appear”, but none

I
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were found. On tho day of arrival “tliree l>ulls were lulled iii this

place, and with these came relief to ihe great need which all the camp
suffei'cdd'’ Thiis sentoice hricfly and pointedl3

' expresses the irnpoi -

tance of tho anlrna] iii the economy of human settlement over a coun-

try, vast as the enrpiie of Catha.v, and findiijg its sontliwestern bounds
in the vieinit}' of our St. John of the River. It is rather intere.sling to

consider these bounds. And while zoologists are zealous in pointing

out that the animal is a bison, aiKl is not a buffalo, we will follov/ tlie

almost universal habit fi'om tlm days of Captain John Smith, who may
have originated its use, to the p]’escnt time, and call it a Buffalo.

The compelling part of the narrative of Cahez de Vaca, jnade
public after Isis arrival in Sonora, Mexico, was the stor^^ he had licard

from the Indians of a riclt country to the north, whieii was gciierally

referred to by the Spaniards as the “Seven Cities of Cibola”. Espejo
in 1583 found among the Humano Indians at ilie .iuiictio]i of the Con-
chos and R'o Crande Rivers liides of an animal named “Civola”, and
heard of tho ])assago of Do Vaca through the country of tljese same
Indians; so it is pro)>able that the stoipv of Cibola came from tlie Mu-
mano Indians. Wiien Fray Marcos do Niza carried his pai'ly to Zuni
or Aciorna, w-'hich ever it may have l^een, he believed he had cojne to a

port of entry to Cibola, llte Buffalo Land. But it was 3ml som.c dis-

tance to the western limits of this Buffalo Land, and almost the width
of a continent to its Eastern bounds.

La Salle s])anned the eastern margin of Cibola. Early in liis

career he found the buffalo at the Tliousand Islands where the St.

Lawerence River lakes its veaters from Lake Ontaj-io. Shortly before
tlic dramatic end of his, ill-starred career lie had found the same ani-

mal comiiig to ihe shores of ihe Gulf of Mexico at J..avaca Bay. Gil-

mo)'e makes Booiio say to liLs eompanio]'i, Col. Rjcliard Cailowa3p as

they looked down .from the Cumberland Mountains ovc*)' the hills of

Kentuck 3p that his “cattle grazed on a tliousand hiils.” Jdicse points
mark fairly well the eastern and southern extremes of tlie Buffalo
Land as it came to be known to the early English and Fi’ench explor-

e]’s. The great bulk of the animals however seem to have roamed
fi'om north to south along tliat vSti'elch of land from the Sasl;atchaw'an

to the Rio Gi’ancle, wliere the prairies sliade into ]dains, and v/hicli was
the heart of Buffalo Land. They were alnmtlant in Texas along the

lOOtb Meridian of Longitude almost as far south as the Rio Crande,
and Mendosa lias put it of recoi d that Ins party, fi'Oin .March 15, IGSJ

to klay 1st of the same year, on the waters of the Colorado River, near

the town of Ballinger, killed over -1.000 of them, exclusive of calves,

and of those animals that were slain but whose hides wei-e not pi’o-

cured. And at the same lime La Salic was finding the Southeastern
hhnits of Buffalo Land.

It is very probable that the account of IMendosa gives us a

correct picture of the range of the buffalo at the periods of its great-

est extension to the southwest. Its tracks are first seen at the Leon
S]irings; the first view of the animals is had at Fort Stockton, where
three were killed; six more were killed on tho Pceos River near
Buena Vista; and aftc]* crossing to' the cast side of the river, twenty-

seven were seen in seven days at the village of the Iledioiidos ton

miles below the lU'cseat town of Girvin. But the animals were not

found in great numhei’S until the exjiedition had crossed over the

higli (by divide between the Pecos River, and the headwato’s of the
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Colorado River. On these lieadwaters they also found the wild

turke3
" and the “wild hen” (pinnated grouse) in abundance. I have

heal'd of only one instance of the buffalo liaving been found further

to the soulhweit than it was seen by Mendosa’s pai't.y, and while 1

liave had no opportunity to verify the story from aiyy I'ecord, yet

it is so interesting in feature that T will repeat it. It was told to me
by the late Samuel J. Hensle.y, of Marfa, a man who liad a keen de-

liglit ill the traditions and stories of the early times on tlio Uio Grande
border. He had gotten it from the records of some little .settlement

up the Conchos River in Mexico.

During the early days of Die Mexican Repulilic, or possibly

toward Die end of the Spanish regime, a penal colony was established

at a small place on the Rio Grande above the })rcsent town of Ojinaga,

and was knov/n by the name c»f Vado Piedra, “Rocky Hord.” Certain

classes of ci’iniinals v/cre banded togetlicr under the name of Con-
demned Regiments, and were stationed under guard at certain iioints

on the frontieis. The station at Vado Piedra was located in a large

mcadoav w’hich was under ij-rigation aird farmed liy the convicl.s, who
were thus in theory at least self-sustaining, and at the same time
served as a guard on the frontiers and against the Apaches and Com-
anclies. P.ut while raising their own cereals and vegetaliles they often

InuigercHt for meat when the hunters liad failed to bring in game. On
one of these occasions itvras learned that there was a small herd of buf-

faloes grazing on the plain of San Estaban just south of the present
town of klarfa. So quite a number of the coiivicts with tlicij- guards
were sent out to gather in a supply of meal. The buffalo v/ere locat-

ed and surrounded, and the slaughter began. So intent v.mre they
on the chase that it Avas an easy matter for a band of Comanchos,
wlio liad been watching them from the neigliboring bills, to sur-

ro'und them in their turn, and to laj'- in a good suppJ\" of scalps as

well as meat. It was a case of application b^’ the Cornanches of Die

Mexican “le\y fuga,”—law of fright.

It is not difficult to understand Avhy the buffaloes, though
congregating in large herds on the heads of the Coloi'ado River, Avere

so rarely found in Pecos County only 150 miles furllier Avest. There
were nalm-al barriers Avliich in a gi’cat measin-e fenced off Die ani-

mals. The l^ecos RiA'cr served as one of these baiTiers and probabl.y

one of the least of them. In those days this stream Avas quite different

from the scant thread now seen in its bei.1 betAveen high lianks, after

its AA^aters have been stolen fronf it for fai-ming purposes. Then it

ran bank full, one hundred to one hundred fifty feet in Avidth, Avith

perpendicular banks 10 to 20 feet in height, and it Avas onl.A" in a feAV

places, fi'om the Ncav Mexico line 150 mile.s south, that an animal
like the Imffalo could cross. Those perpendicular banks made it

dangerous foi- a good swinimer. And it is noticeable in IMendosa’s

account that the only buffaloes he mentioned on the Avest side of the

I’iver Averc bulls. We are left to cnnjectiii'e that foAv cows and cah'^es

could pass Dial barrier. Rut Die sti'ongcst and most imposing barrier

to Die Avestern movement of these cattle consisted of the eastern Avail

of the Staked Plains, and the chai'actei' of these high plains, once this

wall Avas scaled. When the Avinter Avinds started the herds on tlieir

souDiern migration this Avail stood out like a shoulder Avhich turned
the moving ani-maks to tlie east. If some succeeded in passing through
the breaks in the Aval! out on the high bare dry plains, the first bleak
north Avind drove tlicm doAvn again for shelter. There was one large
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l)reak in this well, cut through by tlit* Canadian River in its passage
cast from the Rocky Mountains, and through this passage went the
largest num]_)er of buffaioes that j)enetrate(3 to the Pecos River.

Espejo found them on that river in numbei’s for seventy-five miles
opposite the opening afforded by the Canon of the Cariadiaii River.

At the soutli end of these Staked Plains this wall gradually lowers as

the high plain passes into the broken sin-face of the Edwai-ds Plateau.

But here while the wall no longer stands up to resist passage, yet the
absence of living water for a space of sixty miles between the
head s])rings of tlie Colorado and the 'J'rough of the Pecos River
presents an obstacle almost as insu])erable as that wail.

Whatever the causes the fact remains that at no time of which
vre kiave any record were there present iii the Transddecos country^

an.y but .small nmnhers of buffalo, and at times there vnu'c piobably
none. To the hunter and to the pioneer, this may liave appeared to

be a serious handicap. But it really caj-ries some important compen-
sations. While the account of Mendosa’s expedition discloses the

presence of no Iiidia)'is settled anywhere on any of the beautiful

springs and fertile lands between l.he Rio Grande and the lower Pecos
yet they arc found in laige numbers East of, but close to the valle.y of

tJic upper Rio Grande in New Mexico. So tkiere would not have
arisen in tliat lower Pecos valley and its environs tlie Pueblo Indian

civilization nor largo numbers of nomad Indians. The Spanish con-

quest and possession of New Mexico was due entirely to that civili-

zation. Such considerations cause one to realize what a strong factor

the buffalo was in the settlement of this countiyy. So long as it re-

mained in numbers to sustain a nomadic Indian population just that

long the Indian liad a fortress from which he could sally fourth to

fight the advancing .settlers, and to which he could safel.y retreat in

case of defeat.

The ‘‘arroyo,” as the Mexicans v.'ould denominate it, or “draw",

as our fj'ontiermen would call it, iu whicli the large springs at San
Juan del Rio arise, is commonly known as Comanche Creek. But it

v/ould seem after all to be a.s erroneous to apply to it tlie tcim Creek
as commonl;>’ used in England to describe an inlet or arm of the sea

p]‘ojecting oat into the land: In America we understand it to mean a

coiitinuous depression in the earth’s seidace, leading into a lai’ger

current or body of water, and carrying streams within a bed of web
marked banks in a volume of gradually increasing dimensions as it

comes to lower levels. But neither description fits the so-called

Comanche Creek. The Arabs liave a word for a class of partially

diy water-courses, which appeals in the English as “Wadi," and
which the Spaniards have incorporated in their language in the names
of two well known water courses—the Giiidiana and the Cuadilquiver.
Following that practice we might very properly call Comanche Creek
the Wadi Comanche.

Our “Wadi" Comanche is an arroyo or draw some 50 miles in

length, heading in small swales in some low liilis aliout 9 miles south
of the springs of the San Juan del Rio, and debouching into the Pecos
River about 3 miles below Horsehcad Crossing. These springs furnish
its only perennial running water which is carried within well defined
banks. Before this water was captiu'cd and diverted into irrigation
canals, it ran some 0 or 7 miles in an open plain and sank into the
earth. Shortly above the spot of its final disappearance the stream
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split into several i>ara]lel channels, which finally came together again,

an<] v/ilhin tliis Mespotamia—if we may use a rather far-fetched

figure of si)eec]i—there was a jungle of “lules" O)' “cat-tails,” more
than o):iG-fourth of a Tuilo in width and aliout two miles in length.

Below the “siiih.” th(‘ defined bed no longer appeared, l)Ut the depres-

sion or swale continued to the Pecos Rivci’, being joined near the town
of Imperial by another swale —tlie “Wadi” of the Peon, a depre.ssion

of similar characteristics, but of greatei' length. This Vvhrnii Leon heads

in the Class Mountains, noi'lh of Mai-atlion, and the cuui'se of its de-

pression foi’ about 40 miles marks quite closely the apex of the

Stockton part of the Marathon fold. 1S34954
J’jjo two Swales—Wadi Comanche and AVadi Leon—seem to

havf' been (occupied in some far-distant geological period by largo

streams of v/aler dowii to tiio present depression of the Pecos River.

These streamis appear then to have had deep and wide channels in

the solid rock, and later as their voh.m'e gradually died away the

action of the wind and rain-waters slowly filled up the old beds until

a flat gras.sy plain stretched aero.ss the valleys. At the jn’esent day

heavy rair;s :d. times start the waters down tliis depression in sections,

l)ut never in my forty years acquaintance VvCith the County has a

contiiiuons stream flowed from the Leon o)' Comanche spnngs to the

Pecos River. The presence of various hinds of fislies and of frogs

in the springs, and of laccoons in the bordei's of these isolated ^waters,

points to some former water connection with that River, Imt Mendosa’s

account does not indicate any different topographical features of the

two swales than those of this time.

There is apparently a fault in the narrative at this point, as in

one paragrapli it is stated “on the 11th of said month and year vec set

out from Sau .Tuan del Rio,” while in the next \vc are told tliat on ilie

“12tli day of the month and year we set out fi-oni the aljove named
place of Senor San Juan, and camped for the night about 5 leagues
from it vaithout water. Half v/ay Ave found a very beautiful stieajii

wliich flows toward the nortlp; towards the east runs a chain, of mesas
on the right hand as we came. All the road is level witliout stones,

covered vdth much pasturage, a!id with mesquite and other kinds of

wood ” This description is quite an accurate one at this day if the

starting point be located c?t the Comanche Springs in Fort Stocktem.

The “Iralf way” stream takes its ri.se in the San Pedro Spring. It lies

in the valley of the Wadi Comanche about 8 miles northeast of ttje

Comanche Springs not far from the ancient stream channel, aird is

believed to be a resurgence of a part of the sunken waters of those

springs, d’he kicsas to the east are Seven klile, Livingston, and Cut
Off Mountain, in succession, each following to the cast of the preced-

ing one.

The cam]) that night was without water. If the ]’oad led dii'ect-

ly towards the Saline beyond tlie Pecos River tills camp would even
now be witliout living waters. But a small spring might liavc been
found about 3 miles to the west of ibis di'y cani]i of the Mendosa ]>arty,

and if the trail liad then existed which (lid not have the Saline as its

objective, but was laid out with due regai'd for proper camping sites,

it would almost certainly have led these voyagers to that little spring.

J'his is one. of the several indications which rendei* it vei’y probable

that tlie trail of Mendosa to the Pecos River wa.s an ancient one made
by the Indians to olitain salt for domestic use. Another of these indi-
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cations consists in the fact tiiat the Hediondo village of tlie Pecos, at

which the party arrived a few days later, could have been reached by
a direct and shorter j’oute from San Juan del Kio, which v/ouM have
fjeen well watered and over a level smooth country. The loute
actually traveled to that village from Sau Juan del Rio represecfts the
t\v’o aides of a triangle adjacent to a right angle; the route suggested
is the hypetbenusG.

On the 13th day of January the paj ty an-ived at the Rio Salado,
which Yv'as the name borne U)en by the Pecos River iJi some of its

U})per stretches in New Mexico. T o the reporter ?.iendc>sa it apparentl}"
carried as much water as the Rio Grande, and its watei’s were quite
a different character, although botli derive tlieir waters from die
moimtain snows, 'fbe Rio Grande was a stix'am, ti^om tlie 33rd to

the 29th parallel of latitude, running tlnough a valley of sand fiom
one to four miles in wicUli, and tlic floods from melliijg snow.s cut
new paths in tlie sand each year, as the waters rniglvt rod; from, one
bank to the other, 'i'o tikis rule there were but three exceptions
where a narrow djannel was cut. through rocky dikes, such a.s at Ei
i^aso and at the Grand Canon. It might he dry at times in places
where the sand swallowed up its waters, bin in those constricted
parts the strea.m would again emerge. In the tvinlci' and early spring
its waters would be at a low stage; in Ma}/ aiid. June with the melting
of the Colorado snows tlie idver would be in the flood. In A])ril 1380

1 traveled up its banks from Id Paso to Mesilla, and found no running
water in all that distance. But the river sands canned a slugg.i,sh

current under the surface, for the stage horses were watej’eJ out of

deep holes dug down into the sand and shingles of the river bod, and
small streams of v/ater were taken into the in'igaling canal at El Paso
from the throat of the narrow rocl.y pass from which the town derived

its name. At Mesilla we met the stream making its way daily further

south as tlie melting snow gave it increase of slrengtli.

But the Pecos River carried its waters aftej- a different plan,

rrom the 32nd parallel soutii to the Pontoon bridge on the 31st

parallel it ran in a wide plain so covertly tliat one would almost
step over its banks into the watei's v/ithout suspecting its presence,

d'here v-ere juj narrow jrasses through rocky deiiles, no great beds of

shifting sands in which its watci's could be bidden. It ran in a nari'ow

tortuous channel between almost perpendicular banks, Uirough grassy

jirairies and ines<iuite thickets, muddy, silent, cold, morose, as if it

shunned the knowledge of mankind. A solitary heion from the

banks or the sight of a very small willow close at hand, would give to

the traveler the only notice that could be expected of its proximity.

Its waters ran at quite an even state and nearly to the rim of its

hanks during the entire yeai-, hut, when occasional summer floods

drove them out over these riims, they rapidly spread out over the

level background a mile or more in width. It is <iuite probable that in

the motiths of January and Pehriiary 2J0 yeai's ago and in much later

years, the Pecos would seem to carry more water than the Rio Grande,

because all lliat the one cai'ried was visible, while much of the other

was submei'god in the saml. But tlie Rio Grande is a greater river

in length and in yearly volume of water. 3'he Pecos of 1081 was a

canal; the Rio Grande was a plains rivan' of the type of the Red River

of the South. Both rivers have been so greatly reduced in waters

by the fanners that the lower Pecos and the lower Rio Grande at the

mouth of the Conchos, carry Imt a small part of that which Mendosa’s
part}^ witnessed.
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During tile 14th of January there was a halt in the journey,

and the record mentions the hilling of six buffalo bulls and tlic finding

of tine Saline. It is probalde that the Indians of the party were
familiar with the salt bed, and led the Spaniards to it. Salt deposits

have always in the southwest been of considerable importance to ton

ludia.ns and to the early settlers, losing Iheir value, however, wlien
the steamboat or lailroad came into the country. The salt licks in

Kentucky were among the most noted featui'es in the economic life

of the fir.st settlors. Up to the tiiim of the building of the Texas and
Ihacific, and the Southern Pacific Raihvays through Tians-Pecos
'j'exas the Saline on the Pecos Rivei’, and the Salt k<ake at the foot of

the Diablo Mountains, Were in constant use by tlie inhabitants of the

Flio Grande valley, Indians, and Vvdiites alike, so tiiat well vmrn roads
marked the way to tham. Over the deposit near the Diablo kTountains

thei'e occurred in 1877 what was known as the Salt Lake ^Yar, vdien

the land ovners undertook to collect toll foi’ tlic gathering of salt.

It was claimed, as against the right to exact toll, that, long before

thei'e could have been any right of ownership in tlie land on which
the salt beds were situated, it liad been the custom of the pi'imitive

Indians, and after them of the Indians of the Pueblos, to gaUior this

salt as from a commons free of charge, and that v.dicn the land came
into }>rivate ownershijU it came to the owner charged by immemorial
usage with the right of the public to gather salt for domestic uses.

On the loth of the month the party set out in a southeasterly

direction, apparenlG’^ along the south side of tlie Pecos River, and
camp'ed for the night on its banks about 8 miles below the present

town of Buenuvista. Here the narrative gives a sight at the Castle

Gap Mesa, which long afterwards became a noted point on the trail of

the Comanches laiding Chihuahua and Durango. “On the other side

of tire River towards the east, alroiit 4 leagues apparently, there is a

lillle range of kloinitains; from it extends a small mesa; above this

rises another htije mesa, which commands a wirie pi'ospect.’’ It is not
difficult to recognize.

Continuing down the river the camp v/as again made on its

banks tlie IGth, and “because we were free from cold, it was given the.

name of Santo Domingo Soriano de la Noche Buena.” “About the
middle of the night it commenced to j uin as if it were summer, but the
glorious Saint was pleased that it should not continue, for all the
companions came Vvhlhout tents.” Now these soldiers had stai tod on
their expedition on December 15th, and, although they had been a

month on the j'oad in the middle of winter, this is the first mention
of rain or stoi'm of any kind. It must have been exjiecled that the
weather wouid not be severe and so “the com]ianions came witliout

tents.” Hence we can safely draw the conclusion that the climatic

conditions in IMcos County during the winters of those days were
much the same as now. It is possible of course that we may have
more snow in these days, as there is no mention of snow diu'ing the
journey, while at the present day it is a rare winter that does not
bi'ing a slight fall.

l^caving Hu’s camp on the 17th of the month the voyagers
passed some burned pastm-es and lialted about a league from the
rancheria of the Hedlondos, whose chiefs and people came out to meet
them, some on foot, some on hoi'sehack. This and other incidents of

the journey show that already, less than 160 years aftei' the conquest
of Mexico, the Indians of the southwest had come to be (piito familiar
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with the horse. Indeed .so familiar liad tiiey become that there iia.d

i)oen inlioduced among them an occii]')ation fit to rank with that of

(he chase or of war, the art of horsestealing, in winch they became
experts of the highest rank. It was only a few days later that the
Apaclies swoo])cd down at night o]'. these Hediondos like a wmlf on
the fold, and drove away cpiite a ninnl)er of these same lioisses, whicli
had been trooped out to greet the Spaniards. And when iliese same
liediondos invaycd the S])aniai’ds to declare war on the A})aches as

enemies of both the Hediemdos and the Spa)iiards, it was ]dainly due
more to di’ead of losing theii- horse stock, than to an 3^ danger to life.

WJicn tlic party arrived at the rancheria, the rive]' was crossed
at the middle of ihe village, which Ja:e “at the foot o*' a great rock
V'hich serves it as a prolection against the Apaches.” Now there can
be little- doul.d J think that this rock lies on tlie north or east banli

of the Pecos River about 11 miles below the present town of Girvin.

The itineraiy does not definitely show its distance in leagues from
tlie camp at tlie Saline, but does show clearly that it was someildng
over 9 leagues, with not nmre thaii a da^’s ti'ave] beyond. The village

was at the loot, of a gi’oat rock, and in front of it ia^^ an easy fording

)dace on the River. This rock nea)’ Gii'vin is 30 miles below tlie

Saline, as the crow flies. Now the Pecos fi'om the Saline down for

some 30 miles or more runs through a rather wide peneplai]i, and
cuts general] 3

^ to the rock strata below. 'Jdiese strata appear to have
a sliglit dip at I'ight angles to the course of the river, which takes

its course roughG'- with the strike, d’he I’iver cuts into the )Ock

strata one after the othe)', corroding the shales easily and deep] 3’,

but wearing awarv the hard limestone slowl 3e The result is tliat its

dowmvard descent on tliat section is mai'ked b3
' what maybe called

a series of steps, wht*re long floors thi’ough soft shales nre ended
each by a sharp descent over a hard limestone stratum. The only

available and safe fords over the sti'cam in early days lay at t.liese

short sharjj descents. Where the current came down rather gradually

v/ith rippling waters it was known in those days as a “Ripple,” and
miglit be styled “Spring Ripples” .or “Thirty klile Ripples” (Thii'Ly

miles from the tovn of Pecos) or some familiar name. Y\'hcre the

water fell pcn>endicu]arly 5 to 8 feet it became a “PTilJs,” such as

G] andfalis, Little Fails, Lower Falls, etc.

Now, between the Saline and the great rock below Girvin,

there are only a few such potential foj'ds, r.nd only throe of them have

been used for w.agon cros.-^ings, Iforschcad, Powell and d'orres Dam;
and all of them are now practically out of use. Of the three, that

known as tlie Torres Dam crossiiig at the site of a great I’ock on the

cast v/as tlie best and safest. It was least subject to ovcrflow’ed

banks and its l.iottom was smooth and bard. Now right, o)]])Osite this

crossing la 3
' a gi’eat limestone “rock,” as the S])aniards called it,

about 100 yards from the River l)ank. As it is the only crossing on

the River which has a large rock fronting close to the River—within

40 miles of the Saline as one goes downstream—1 can sec no reason to

doubt that this i.s the site of the Hediondo village in IGSl, and there

are signs yet existing vrhidi point to its former occupation by
Indians.

It was an ideal site in many respects for such a village. The
rock is of liard liim'stone, about 70 feet high, 100 feet in width, 300

feet in length, arising neai' the I'iver bank in a plain who e objects

4 or 5 miles away ai'e easily visible from its doine, so that in day
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time it could uot be easily" sui^mised, aud such ga]7ie as deer aud
buffalo could be easily sighted. Tlic adjacent river was a source of
suj)])ly of fisli, mussels, and soft shell turtles, and the the pasturage
for horses was abundant. The nariativc seems to co.nside)' the rock
itself as a defense against the Apaclies. There is no sign now of

anoint irrigation by these Indians but they ])robably raised coni,
beans and ])innpkins in the fci'tile loess on the river bank. About 45
years a,go the Mexican families of tlie clans of Ton-es and Garzas of

h'ort Stockton looked on this sjmt and planned the building of an
iirigation canal. They bi’ot'ghl iheir families and employes, and
constJ'ueted a dam of I'ocks, with a few interlacing }>o!es (canued from
a long distance), opposite to the low'er end of the great rock, and led

('Ut the camd from a spot on the soiitli or west side of the River 200
yards iiighor up. IT get the necessary rocks for the dam the,y

worked out with cro\'Tjai- and sledge all tlie loose rock possible all

over tlie great hill, and blasted away the westein front of the rock.

Twenty yc^ars after the >.Iexicans had alvandoned their farms and left

the rock dain to face the river floods without the aid of man, at

least one visit, and probably two, v.aas made to the great rock by
hidden treasurer hunters, wlio dug and worked over the old hill

again in search of some fancied deposit of Mexican silver. Yet after

the rock had been pitted and scarred time and again In* Llexican

fanner and American fortime liunter the signs of the ancient Hedi-
ondos or some other Indian inhabitants are plainly visible. In the

valley below the rock in places may still be seen the rock beartlis

once used to wann .^-ome. Indian wigw^am or teepee, while on the hill

itself many flints and celts of Indian manufacUire arc scattered over
its surface. On the very crest of its dome may be found a deep i-ound

conical j.>ointed hole in a large rock, such as w^as worn in gi’inding corn

and beans for cooking, and it i.s not unreasonable to suppose tliat

many an old squaw ]jel])cd to drill tliat liolc wiili a stone quern, wdiilc

on duty a.- a sentinel on the look out for game O!' the approach of

strangers. In several places on the rock thei'e can be seen the

depressiems, surrounded with small binmt rocks, stained by fire, tliat

mark the former existence of those Indian ovens, which the Americans
in early days termed mescal pits. It was a “going'' village with these

activities in full iilay when Mendosa and his party of soldiers of the

arquebus and morion “crossed tlie Salado River wir.houl shelter.”

The phrase seems to be lacking in clearness of meaning which
the context does not entirely clear up. The Spaniards could not have
cxpectCHl to cross a ford on the Pecos River under any kind of shelter,

that Avas not furnished by themselves; and the explanation may lie

in the fact, staled rather weakly in the narrative, that the party wuis

detained at the Rancheria at the request of the llumanos and other

nations, and “being occupied witli providing the soldiers with supplies

of arms and other implements of war.” On the third day of this de-

tention “the governor, IDon Juan Sabeata, ajipearcd before me saying
tViat, in orfler that some men might be armed, he was bringing 17

deerskins, which he did bring, and they were divided among those

wlio w'cre mo.st needy.” Others would be brought wlion cured. The
footnote of i\lr. Bolton suggests that these skins may have been
intended for shields or bucklers, wdiieh indicates pi'obably that he

thought tlie meaning to be, that the party crossing the Pecos wau'C

sadly in necnl of shields or bucklei's to sei've as shelters against a

possible sliowor of ai i*ows from the Indians of the Ranclieria.
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Nov/ while tills is a very i)lar-sil)]e ex])lanaiion of ilie meaiiing
of the phrase “we crossed tlio Salacio Rivej- v/itlioiU any sl)elt,er,’’ yet

it does not seem at all prolia'nle tlial those ciuod deer skins were in-

tended for shields or bucklers. 'J'he.\ conld not well serve that

})ui pose as they would be too iiglit. They might serve as thongs to tie

together parts of ihej]- defensive harness, oi- might even serve as pads
to lireastplates. But for the pui-pose of forming a shield tlie pai ty

itself ]jad procured during its stay at the rock a much betlej' material
than a thin pliaihe cieerskin, and one whicli ]v obably tlien, and
cei-lainly at a late?- day among the Comanches was in common use for

that jiih’posG. A shield of buffalo skin fi’inged with tui koy feathers,

and carried by a loo)) on the left arm, was the standard “chimal” of

the hard riding Padneas of tlie 3bl!i century. Lienee I am disposed to

think tliat the deteniioii to ai-m the men was for the imrpose of

fashioning shields out of the buffalo bides, so that they might not
again cross a ’'iver “without any slieltcr,” and tiiat the deerskins v/ere

used partly for clotliing, partly for mending saddles and “other im-
])lements of w-ar.”

The Indian Don Juan Saljeata, as he is sbvlcd, is a i-atljc]’ i3'n-

jyjrtant figui'e in the expedition. He ap}>ears on October 15, 16S3
before the new Viceroy of New Mexico at E) Paso, witl) other chiefs

of his nation, the Humanos, to petition aid against the Apaches. The
Humanos seemed to have then lived in scattered communities over
the Southwest. Saheata came from the “junta,” the junction of IIjc

Conchos with Rio Grande. He ro))resented that a part of his trkoe

lived on the buffalo plains below wdiere San Angelo now stands. AH
another time they are heard of on the Canadian River nea?' the Staked
Plains, and at still another in the easteni central part of New Mexico,
and also west of the Rio Gran>de. J'he name seems to liave died out,

])ut it has been suspected that they were the natio3i later Imown as

the Comanches, and tliat in less than 80 years afterwanl they fo)'me-d

a confederation with these very plains Apaches and also the Kiowas,
which has cnuiucd to trio ])resent day, although each, [idbe speaks a

language radically different from the otlier.

Salieata came to the Viceroy claiming to represent vaihous
peoples, among them the tribe known as the Tejas, living to Bic east

of tlie plains of the Humanos. Al)out thirty years later St. Denis, on
his road to the mission neai' Eagle Pass, staycvl with the Tejas for

a time in East Texas, and was robbed on the journey by the plains

A].»aches near Austin, Texas. It is believed that our state received its

name from these East Texas Indians whose name of Tejas was later

as completely lost as w’as that of the Humano.s. The name of the

A])aches, however, although applied to some of the fiivst Indians met
by the Spaniards on the plains, has not been lost, but has come down
over 300 years in use from Texas to California.

Sabcata went with the expedition from El Paso, and seems to

liave gone ahead of the party to the rock of tlie Hediondos, for, when
the expedition halted a league out from the rock, ami the chiefs and
poo})le trooped out to meet the Spaniards, Sabcata was one of the

Indians who, “at tlio time of theii' meeting up. fii'ed several shots. Don
Sabcata firing with a fuse an aniuolnrs barrel wHhout a lock.” It may
be that these Hediondi's were Humanos, as the name Hediondos does
not agaiii appear after this expeditioi3 so fai' as 1 know. Saheata

seemed to ix'presenl them again when, on the PHii of Jainiai'y at the

same rock of those Hediondos, “all the cliiefs assembled with the
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governor Don Jiian Sabeata, the said governor spealring for iiimseif

and all the chiefs and different Jiations.” Tlie deinand vras made
upon the Spaniards to declare war on the Apaches. T^/ater Sabeata
))ecame am object of suspicion to the party, and he was finaily driven
from it in less than a month after his officious sei’vices wtu'e rendered
at the Ilediondo rock, “because of the frauds in which he had been
caught." Yet there is nothing in tlie narrative to lead us to believe

that the soul of Hidalgo Mendosa was ever troubled in the slightest

degj-ee with any suspicion that Don Juan’s confederates I'jad made
away with his liorse herd at the rock on the river, and we may
suppose that in Paradise he is still laying the theft to the Apac;hes.

The party ronained seven days at the rock v/hich was given the
name of San Ygnacio de Loyola. Here tlie part.y seems to liave rested
and ]’cfittcd, but also the wait is said to liave been made for “uev/s’’

of a great ambuscade wliich the enemy are coming to malcc in order
to carry off many horses." Several days later another entry seems
to indicate that the )*aid \vas made by the Apaches and with success.

It must have seemed to these Indians that the Si)aniards were a very
coni'teoiis people to .spend so much lime waiting for them to steal the

party’s Imrses. Thes’e is nothing to indicate to the reader the direct) oil

fi'om which these ])jdians caine, nor that in which tliey caiTied awa^"

their f)00 t3g but as we do not hear of ihe Apaches in those days south

of this point, it is pj'obahle that they came fi’orn the north and re-

turned in the same direction. And tlie enemy may have I'een tlio

Humanos rather than the Apache.s!

On the 24th of January the party set out from the rock of San
Yggiacio de Loyola. Camp \va,s made that night without water abemt
five lea.gues from the rock, and lie^'o Sabeata told the commander
that tlie spies told him they had followed tlie tracks. of the horse herd
which the hostile Apache.s liad driven off. Put that is all. No suc-

cess is claimed to liave come from tiie effort. Here the countiy was
burned and camp had to be made on a hill which prc-sumably had
escaped the ravages of fire. In tlie days of the Indian occupation of

this counti'y fires must have been common, and nolliing but natiiral

obstacles served to bring tlrem to an end. In the last forty years a

fire starling at the Leoncito Spring was (mly halted by a wagon road

near Stockton, after culling a wide path 40 miles long. J’he

Indians used fires at times to surround and secure game; and others

resulted from neglect; and twice 1 liave seen conflagrations started

by lightening. It is .sakl that the Comanches carrying plunder from
Mexico back to their homes on the plains, were accustomed to fire

the country behind them in oialer that the pur.'^uing party might not

have forage to sustain their animals in the jrarsuit.

J'lie result of these fii'es must have been not only the destruction
of the grass, but also that of all shrub.s where the lieat was sufficient.

This county in 1G83 had, according to klenciosa’s story, considerable
small mesquitc brusli. The effect of continuous fires would be to kill

down time after time the small stems growing up from the roots,

while the roots in time would liecome of large size and abnoj'mal
growth. Since the fires have been controlled by the scUlcment of the

whiles tlie mesquilo .stems have become of large dimensions, and tlie

shrub has greatly increased in Pecos County. The first settlors had
a saying that “beyond the Pecos you must dig foj* wood and climb foi'

water;” due to the fact tliat the principal fuel was taken fi’om tlicse
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]argc* mcsquite roots, while* water was usually found in tlic hills

rather than in the plains, v.diere stT’oams originating in mcks sank in

the friable ear 111.

On the niglh. of the 25th aljoiit ten leagues from the rock on
the Pecos river the ])art3- cami'cd in a flat at a spring “of clear and
good water.*’ 'Jdiis must be the spring known as Grierson’s Spring,
as theie is no other such s])idng in tlie direction of Mendosa’s .journey

'and 10 leagues from the rock on the riveit It is ahout seven miles
southwest of Big f^ake and about the same distance southeast of

Santa Ilita oil wells. It lies some 5 miles south of the Oident Railway
route, as i>lanned from Ojinaga to Big Lake, a distance of nearly
two hund]‘cd miles. 'Idiis route is a natural gateway- out of Chiliualiua

into West ’koxas.

Here a halt of two days ivas made to rest up the horses and lay

in meat. Thirty-four bufialoes weio killed. Here the Indians knov/n
as “Areos Tnertos,” Tivisted Bows, joined the i>arty. This appellation

must have been one given either by the Spaniards o]' by some atten-

dant trilic, a.] id could liardhv have hc(m that by wliich these people
called themselves. This was the case with man,v of the names of the

tribes v/lhcli are given later in the narrative, and in some cases this

explains the loss of the names of the Tejas and Humaiios tribes which
accounts for the suhstMiuent disappearance of these names, ddiey may
liave appeared later umlcr another name.

On the 28th day of Januai'y, 1GS4 the party set out from camp
as San Honofre which 1 have identified with the spring now known
as Grierson’s Spring, and continued tlieir journey some ten leagues to

a halting place, to wdiich was given the name of San Marcos, liecause

‘'u])on arriving at it a Inill was killed within the camp.” “The Avater-

ing place runs from a liill, where a holy cross was erected for Vvdnch

there was suitable timber.” 1 am unable to identify this place, and 1

am not sufficiently acquaiiUed with the topography of the country
to follow up the outgoing itiiierai’y any further with any great degree
of acciu'acy. The camp of Sa.n Marcos may Inive been on one of the

head arroyos of either Kiowa, Good Spring, or Dove Creek or the

middle Conclio, hut evidenl.ly trie travel, fi’om now to the meeting
place sot for the joiu ney, must liave been laid along some one oi' Ihe

other of the tributai'ies of the Colorado coming into that Rivei' from
the southwest. At a distance of 20 league.-, froiu Grierson’s Spring,

according to the narrative, the jiarty came to a well defined river

which was identified Kv them as the “Nueces” River. Mendosa liad

been on this river in 105-1 with Quadalaxra. The story says that the

source of this river is in some spring, but the infei’ence that the i>arty

arrived at this river source Avhile probable is not conclusive. How ever,

that may be, it was tliree leagues from that camp to the next camp,
wliicli lay on a small river issuing from beneath the earth through

some rocks, where the party first saw Pecan trees. There were also

“ver.v lofiy live oaks” at this camp, and many “wild hens w^hicli make
noise at dawn.” a descidption winch identifies the pinnated grouse, or

pi-airie cliicken of the early American settlors. Further dowm this

river “flows to join tligv Conclio,” a recognition of the pj'cscnt name of

that river dating hack 210 years.

According to the journal of Mendosa the party made some 57

leagues from the Grierson’s Spiung to some place on the idver, to

wliich w'as given the mime of San Ciemente, wdiere a temporary
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encampment was set u]), and the force wailed there from Ivlarcli H) to

]\1ay 1st for the arrival of the representatives of vaiioiis Indian tribes.

Some nineteoi named “nations” were in attendance, l)Ut thirty-seven

other named “nations” failed to meet them thiongli messengers, and
an agreement vras entered into to meet these nations in the next year.

Now if we accept the names given to the different “nations”

as tliose of peoples of different langnages, or of independent tribe.s,

we have the surprising result of fifty-six tribes or independent
peoples being expected to meet at a commo]r rendezvous somewhere
on the upper waters of the Colorado about seventy miles east of vcherc
San Airgelo now stands. The country of the designated meeting place
was evidently abundantly supplied with game sufficient to maintain
a large gathering, and at least one of tliese tribees— tlie Tejas— were
to come from a iiome far to the ea.sl; ])ut it is almost iiic.redihle in the
light of the later known liistory of Indian tribes in Texas, to accept
these names as those of so many different “nations”, hi liistorjc

tir.nes this country ^v’as ncvei' peopled by more than ten or twelve
tribes of independent racial stocks. - Of those who actuall^^ met with
the Spa)hards tl)e Hediondios, tlie Hiimanos, and the Twisted BoVvS
came with tliem f)-om the west. The names of the. others as given by
Meiidosa are not heard of afterwards with one exception. Among
the.^e occurs the name “Quiticas.” Now in 1877 as I was going to the
Staked Plains, througli the camps of the buffalo liunters, our partj^

came in sight of a })oint of those Plains projecting out of the east,

liigli above the lower land at its foot, like a salient angle of some giant

fortress of Vauban, which was knov.-n to tl)e hunters under the name
of “'Kitty Kay Peak”. I was never able to learn the source from wliieh

the name came to the Irunters, but supposed that it w'as' of Spanish
origin, like so ma.ny othei- names fringing the eastern edge of those
Plains. Some years later I saw in one of the books of the blind eliap-

lain, Mi]i)urn, (The Loanee, the Cross and the Canoe”, (I believe) a re-

print of an old Ph'cnch map dated about 1715, sliovving a peak with
the name of “Quiteque.” This, seemed to be the “Kitty Kay Peak” of

the liunters both from the similarity of the name and from its location

on the map. Put the name is, 1 suppose taken from the language of

some Indian tribe, and Quitaca, Quiteque, and Kitty Kay are the
Spanish, French and English dejuved forms.

Tile existence of this name a};plicd to a natural object rather
raises Die presu3nption, or at any rate the suspicion, that the name
Quitaca, as applied by klendosa to a party of the Indians, was not giv-

en as indicating a tribal distinction, but simply as a place name just

as we may refer to a resident of Dallas as a Dallasite. In like ]nan-

ner we may suspect that many of the other names refer to some lo-

cality rather than to any distinctive tribal name. Tiien too, look at

some of tliese other names. The Ilodiondo name is purely Spanish.
It may have lu'on used only by pie Spaniards or it may have been the
Spanish equivalent of a name given to these people b^- some other In-

dian ])Cople. Certainly the Indians would not give themselves such a

name. Then take the name “Los (]Uo hacen Arcos,” ‘‘Those wdio make
Hows,” or the name “Fleches Chiquitos” “Little Arrows”, and the

same remark wdll apply.

So 1 am reasonaldy certain that the 5G names of nations given
by Alendosa- cannot l)e taken to he apidicd to that many separate and
distinct tribes, and so far as I can surmise, there is nothing in the

name li.st that can serve to give us any clear idea of a tribe, lieyojid
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tlie na)nes of tlio Apaches, Die Tejas, the Humanos and, as Bolton
suggests, a Wichita tribe known as the Iscanis. There is nothing in

the name list to suggest the presence of Comanclies, unless the Hu-
manos wej-e of that tribe; nor of the l-dpans, lioth of which D ibcs were
afterwards in occuiiancy of the heads of the Colorado and Ei'azos Riv-
ers. 'idle Jiarrative makes frequent mcntioii of the Aiiaches (and the
Lipans may have lieen Apaches) hut gives no information of Dieir

location or habitation. There is mention, however, of an attack made
on the cam]) by “bandit India})'; of the Kingdom La Biscaia whom they
call Salineros.” d'hese were probably of the same Apache family,

who in later days were known as Mescale) o.s, and had their homes in

New Mexico, fiom which their young warrio]'s made raids on far dis-

tant countries. The names of various Apache suli-divisions mirst have
clianged often in Spanish usage, for names appear and disappear in

the Spanish record with every new generation as applied to Apaches
in certain quarter.-'. For instance at one time the Apaches in Trans-
IT'Co.s d'exas are described as “Rliaraones”, having reference probably
to some custom of signaling by fii'e, tlie Spanish v/ord coming j^lainly

from the Greek Pharos, a light house.' The next generation ig:nore.s

that name entirely and new ones are given.

According to De Me/iercs the Comanches made their appear-

ance in the Panhandle of 'i’exas shortly aftej' ihe Mendosa expedition

and, taking possession of the country, drove the Axuaches to the south.

Some part of the .Apaches of the plains may have been the progenitors

of the Lipans, an A.pache speaking people, who occupied much of West
Texas from the Brazos to the Rio Grande during the days of the 'Fexas

Republic. But it is probable that the greater part of their number
was incoi'])orated in that j-ernarkable alliance witli the Comanches and
Kiowas, wliicli came into existence ea.rly in the 1 8th Century, and has

endured for nearly 200 years. Among Indians Diis alliance, in its im-

portance and its long standing, is only exceeded by the famous League
of the L'oquois. It must have swept away from the Buffalo Lands in

West Texas all or most of those fifty-six “nations” of Mendosa, who
were rioting in the slaiigliter of buffaloes in the spring of 108^1.
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